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SUMMARY 

~’ An_ isotachophoretic system is described for the separation and identification of urinary 
purine and pyriniidine bases and nucleosides. For a better dk&mination and interpretation 
of the W profiles welkdefmed non-W-absorbing subsksnces were introduced as spacers. 
Treatment of urine samples with purified enzymes before analysis resulted in specific shifts 
in the metabolite profdes, providing a sensitive and specific means of identifying a number 
of metabolites 

With .an injected volume of 3 pl (untreated urine diluted 1 I 5) the present method allows 
reproducible sep:arations *thin 20 min of at least twenty diffkrent nucleosides and bsses. 

: 

INTRODUCTION _ .~ _ _ -_ 

: t+t$de@Iti~_&o&ress has beck made ti tie_ ~de&a+ikg of pathopbyst& 
ltigical mecha&smS,~ u&g- aixa&tfcaI tecfmfques tlx& enahIe. t&e s&m.&Geous 
identification of ~etabolites participating in the same metabolic pathway. 
High-performance Jiqtid chromatography- (HPLC) especially has _created new 
possibilities for, for example, the study of inborn erkrs ‘6f p&n& and pyrlmi 
din& metabolism and the pharmacokinetic.zy&i.s of purine and py@mi@ne 
eg metabolism (for &ample, in can- ch~~oth&apy) =_. ‘_ 2::; -. *;>_: [IrTI_ Iko@&ophoreG 
.- _. 1 : .- . _--. 

_. .~_. ._ -_ _ : 
~378-4347/81/0000-0000/%0250 6 -1981 Ekevier scientific pUbIi;hing Company- . 
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is another analytical technique that is suitable for monitoring metabolic iuter- 
mediates [2] _ It has been used for screening of purines and pyrimidines in urine 
and serum [3,4]. 

During isotachophoretic separation, the ions (for example, netabolites) are 
separated in a buffered system according to differences in net mobility. The 
separated ions form zones, which move consecutively as a train at equal speed, 
with sharp boundaries between them [2] _ In the case of purines and pyrimi- 
dines the zones are generally monitored with UV light at 254 nm and/or 280 
nm {24]_ 
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Fig. 1_ Simplified scheme of purine metabolism in man. 

Problems with the identification and quantification of metabolites may 
sometimes arise when a given compound forms an extremely small zone or 
when adjacent zones exhibit simiI.ar UV-absorption characteristics. The latter 
problem can be solved by using conductimetric detection (see Fig. 5 in ref. 5). 
Another solution might be provided by the use of non-UV-absorbing ionic 
spacers, which form discriminating zones between UV-absorbing compounds. 
Preincubation of a sample with a purified enzyme that acts specifically on a 
compound, might provide another solution. Disappearance of a certain metab- 
elite will be accompanied by the formation of a new metabolite (product of 
the enzymatic reaction), which in some cases can be identified in the same iso- 
tachopherogram_ 

The purpose of this paper is to communicate the analysis of urinary purine 
and pyrimidine bases and nucIeosides using a system of spacers and enzymes. A 
mmiber of metaboIites and enzymatic reactions relevant to the present study 
are depicted m-Fig_ 1 _ : 

The analyses were performed with an LKB 2127 Tachophor equipped with a 
43cm PTFX capiilary tube (l-D_ 0.5 mm) and thermostated at 20°C The sepa- 
ration was monitored with a UV detector at 254 nm, 



Electroty te system 
The operation system, as used in this study, is given in Table I. 

TABLE I 

OPERATIOEAL SYSTEM FOR THE SEPARATION OF PURINE AND PYRIMIDINE 
METABOLITES BY ISOTACHOPHORESIS 

Anion 
Concentration 
Counter-ion 
PH 
Additive 

Leading electrolyte* Terminating electrolyte* 

Chloride @-AlaninelOH- 
0.005 M 0.02 M 
Ammediol’ H’/Ba’ 
8.55 * 0.02 10.4-10.5 
0.3% hydroxyethylcellulose None 

*&AIsnine, ammediol (2-amino-2-methyl-l,.-propanediol), HCl and Ba(OH), were all pur- 
chased from Merck and were of analytical grade. The fit two chemicals were further puri- 
fied by recrystallizaticn with methanol. Hydroxyethylcellulose was purchased from Poly- 
sciences Inc. (Warrington, PA, U.S.A.) and was purified by ion exchange using mixed-bed ex- 
changer No. V (Merck). 

Spacers 
For better discrimination and interpretation a study was made to test non- 

W-absorbing compounds as spacers. Table II shows, on i;he left, a list of 
purines and pyrimidiues, according to their net mobility, which can be separat- 
ed by the system described in Table I. On the right-hand side Table 11 presents 
a list of non-Uv-zbsorbing compounds. Those that have net mobilities equal to 
certain purines and pyrimidines are indicated on the -came lines. Those com- 
pounds that have intermediate net mobilities are listed between the relevant 

_purines and pyrimidines. 

Enzymatic ideniifkation 
The following enzymes were used: PNP (purine-nucleoside phosphorylase 

EC 2.4.2.1, fiorn calf-spleen) was purchased from Boehringer (Mannheim, G.F. 
R.); X0 (xanthine oxidase EC 1.2.3.2, from buttermilk) was purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.); uricase (EC 1.7.3.3) was pur- 
chased from L#ens Kemische Fabrik (&k&n& Sweden); A-PRT (adenine 
phosphoribosyltransferase EC 2.4.2.7) was purified according to the method of 
Hershey and Taylor [6]. 

As co-substrates for the PNP and A-PRT reactions ribose-l-phosphate (Boeh- 
ringer) and phosphoribosylpyrophosphate (Sigma), respectively, were used. 

For enzymatic identification. 100 yl of diluted (1: 5) urine were incubated 
for various periods of time at 37°C. For the PNP incubation 3 ~1 of enzyme 
solution we added in the presence of 0.5 mb# ribose-l-phosphate;-incubation 
time was 2.75 h. For the A-PRT reaction 3 ~1 of purified enzyme fraction were 
added in- the presence of 1 m&Z phosphoribosylpyrophosphate; incubation time 
was 2 hi For the X0 reaction 3 ~1 of enzyme~solution were used; incubation 
t+e was 3 hi For the uricase reaction 6 ~1 of enzyme solution were added; in- 
cub&& time was 22 h. 



Fig. 2. The isotachophoretic analysis of 17 W-absorbing compounds (A), 8 non-UV-absorb- 
ing spacers (B) and a mixture of the two types of compounds (C). 1 = erotic acid; 2 = as- 
partic acid; 3 = uric acid; 4 = xanthine; 5 = hippuric acid; 6 = oxypurinol; 7 = BES; 8 = 
xanthosine; 9 = HEPES; 10 = 3-methyixanthine; 11 = EPPS; 12 = allantoin; 13 = theo- 
phyliine; 14 = hypoxanthine; 15 = 1-methyihistidine; 16 = inosine; 17 = uracil; 18 = histi- 
dine; 19 = allopurinoi; 20 = 3-methylhistidiie; 21= guanine; 22 = guanosine; 23 = a-&nine; 
24 = adenine; 25 = theobromine. The zone-lengths represent approx. 1.5 mud of each sub- 
stano~ For abbreviations see Table II_ 

RESULTS 

An operational electrolyte system that gives reproducible separations of 
urinary nucleosides and bases is given in Table I, the leading ion being Cl-, the 
counter-ion ammediol and the term&&ii ion &aIanine, Analysis time is 
approximately 20 min. In order to speed up the analysis, during the initial 
separation-a driving c&rent of 180 MA was applied; during the last 15 min the 
cwrent was 40 iA_ The injected volume of the diluted* (1: 5) urine sample was 

- 
*Dilution guarantees th& certain substances, for example m-ate and oxaiate, which might he 
present as precipitates will redissolve. 
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TABLE II 

P&INES AND PYRIMIDINES AND A NUMBER -OF NON-W-ABSORBIN& COM- 
PGUNDS; LISTED ACCORDING TO THEIR RELATIVE NET MOBILPI’IBS 

.ti;in&&d -. 
Compounds* Useful as Non-UV-absorbing compounds** 

pyrimidmes . -- spacers (non- W- .- -. absorbing) 

Orotic acid (l)** 

Uric acid (I) 
Xanthine (1) 

Hippuric acid (1) 
Oxypurinol(3) 
Orotidine (1) 

Xauthosine (1) 

3-Methylxanthine (1) 

Auantoin (1) 
TheophyIiine (1) 
Hypoxanthine (2) 

Inosine (2) 
d-Inosine (1) 
UraciI (1) 

Pseudouridine (1) 
AuopurinoI (3) 

Guanine (2) 
Uridine (1) 
Guanosine (1) 
d-Guanosine (1) 

Adenine (2) 
Theobromine (1) 

Asparfic acid (1) 

MS (2) 

BES (1) 

HEPES (1) 

EPPS (1) 

I-Mefhylhisfidine (1) 

Histiciine (2) 

3-itfethylhistidine (1) 

Capronic acid/isohutyric acid 

Caproie acidlglutamic acid/ACES 

MOPS 

CystineiTES 

TRICINE 
TAPS 

Aspuagine 

Serine 

Methionine/glutamine/cysteine 

CHES 

Glycine/leucine/vaiine 

@-AIanine/OH- (terminator) 

l Chemical were purchased from Sigma (l), Merck (2) and Wellcome (London, Great Brit- 

ain) (3) 
**ACES = 2(2-amin o-2-oxyethyIamino)ethanesuIfonic acid; BES = N.N-bis(2-hydroxy- 
ethyl)-2aminoethanesuifonic acid; CIIES = 2-(N-cycIohexylamino)ethanesuIfonic acid; 
EPPS = N-2-hydroxyethylpipeinepropanesuifonic acid; HEPES = N-2-hydrosyethylpiper- 
axmeN’-2ethanesuIfonic acid; MES = 2-morphoIinoethanesulfonic acid; MOPS = morpho- 
iinopmpanesuifonic acid; TAPS = tris-(hydroxymethyl)thylaminopropanesuIfonic acid; 
TES = N-[t&-(hydrosymethyl)-methyl]-2-aminoethanesuIfonie acid; TRICINE = N-[&b+ 
(hydroxymethyl)-methyl]-glycine. Ail chemicals we-m of analytical grade. 
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space. the various UV-absorbing-zones are more clearly visibly separated from 
each other_ The UV k-ace of the blank run, i.e. the analysis of the spacer 
mixture, is shown in Fig. 2B. The standard mixture contained I7 UV-absorbing 
cornpOunds and 8 spacers (Fig_ 2C)_ Deoxyinosine, uridine and deoxymosine 
can also be separated; in the electrolyte system used (Table I) these cornpOunds 
form adjacent zones behind inosine, guanine and guanosine, respectively. No 
appropriate spacers have been found until now. Discrimination of deoxyinosine 
and deoxyguanosine is possible with conductimetric detection. Unidentified 

Q-3. w traces of Isotachophoretic analyses of urine from a Lesch-Nyhan patient under 
allop@ treatment: (A) -with g-;.(B) without spacers_ Injected were -3 ~1 of urine 
(dihated 1: 5) and 1 ;l of spaceknixture [a-solution of asp&c acid (4 mM), MES (l-mni), 
BJZ$ (lZ.mM), HEqES (2 mlu), EPPS (2 mM), 1-methylhistidine (2 m&Z), hi&dine (3 ti), 
3-methjrIhistidine (2 mb4) and Cr-a?aniie (2 mM)}: The numbered peaks are identified in 
Fig_ 2, - _ 
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su&+mes .nom@y occurring in urine can function as spacers-[3] _ In the case 
of .uri&~, *c_ ~&ion~ratio_&r &he-&* - ‘on ratio (for example, 280 nm 
au& - 25.4 .n@ cpi also be -used f for identification. PSeudouridine forms a 
%kady&ate~’ m&ed zone with _aJlopminol in urine (Fig_ 3). Adenosine and de- 
&&eno_$ne-.do. no& 1 &g+g in the .ele&rolyk system (Table I) in the iso- 
$mh~ph&e&z -&a& (&ding eleolyte-terminating electxolyte eonfiguration) 
an+ co~quentl~,w@ -not be detected. Severe deficiency of hypoxanthiu~ 
gua+ne p~osphoribosyltransferase (HG-PRT, EC 2.4.2.8; see also Fig- 1) is 
mostly - asso@tted. with a neurologic disease known as the Lesch-Nyhan syn- 
drome m. One of the metabolic disturbances in this disease is increased purine 

Pig_ 4, Analps& of urine of a Lesch-Nyhan patient under allopurinol treatment: (A) un- 
p~kxe&ed%n-ine‘with spacers; (B) after adding 50 p&f adenine to the urine; (C) a6kr prein- 
cuhation-of Ahe same-untie as in (B) with A-PRT_ The fiumhered peaks are idehtified in Fig. 
2. For the amount injected;- Pig_ 3.~ -. _’ . 1 - -- - 
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biosynthesis, resulting in hyperuricemia [S]. Consequently, urine from a 
Lesch-Nyhan patient contains a higher amount of uric acid as compared to 
urine from a normal control [3]. Fig. 3 shows UV scans of urine from a Lesch- 
Nyhan patient. under ailopurinol treatment_ This drug reduces the amount of 
uric acid formed by inhibiting the xanthine oxidase reaction (see Fig. 1). This 
leads to the accumulation of the more soluble purine bases xanthine and hypo- 
xanthine [3] _ Allopurinol itself is converted to oxipurinol by xanthine oxidase, 
whereas small amounts of unchanged ahopurinol are also excreted [3] (Fig_ 3A 
and B). Addition of the various spacers allows a better discrimination between 
purines and pyrimidines (Fig. 3A)_ In Fig_ 3B a run without any extra spacers is 
shown, In all further analyses the urine of the same allopurinol-treated Lesch- 
Nyhan patient was used_ 

Preincubation of a Lesch-Nyhan urine sample with purified A-PRT did not 
result in the disappearance of the zone at the place where adenine would be 
expected: a UV trace identical to that in Fig_ 3A was obtained (Fig_ 4A). Extra 
addition of adenine (50 a) resulted in a clearly increased zone-length (Fig. 
4B). After preincubation of this sample with A-PRT the adenine added was 
converted to AMP (Fig. 4C; see also Fig_ 1). The original zone (Fig. 4A) was 
still present, indicating that this zone is definitely not adenine. PNP converts 

Pig_ 5 Analysis of urine cf a Lesch-Nyh+n patient under allopurinol treatment: (A) I.+ 
process& urine with spacers; (B) after preincubation of the imine with PNP_ The numbered 
peaks are identified in Fig_ 2_ For the amount injected, see Fig_ 3_ 
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r* SOOYE 

Fig- 6. Analysis of urine of a Lesch-Nyhan patient under allopurinol treatment: (A) un- 
processed urine with spacers; (B) after preincubation of the urine with X0_ The numbered 
peaks are identified in Fig. 2. For the amount injected, see Fig. 3. 

hypoxanthine, xanthine and guauine in the presence of ribose-l-phosphate to 
iuosine, xanthosine and guanosine, respectively (Fig. 1). The hypoxanthiue 
zone decreased after preincubation with PNP, where the iinosiue zone in- 
creased*; the xanthiue present was ~onverkd to xanthosine (Fig. 5A and B). 
No guanine was_deteckd (Fig. 5A) and consequently no formation of guano- 
sine w&s observed (Fig. 5B)_ 

Xanth&e oxida& acts on hy&xanthiue and xauthine to form uric acid (Fig, 
ii. SC& purine b&s are present in the Lesch-Nyhan u&e sample tested (Fig, 
6Aj and both dis&pp&ued after preiucubation with xanthiue oxidase (Fig. 6B)_ 
Thejrjti‘acid z&e in&&ed (Fig: 6A aud B), The free allopurinol wh@h is 

. pk&;t &-the uri&~%khe L&h-Nyhan p&jent (Fig_ 6A) is converted to oxi- 
1%i.&1 b$ thej&i& bf xa&hine oxidqe (Fig,_GB). 

TheS&&se ie&ion, *h&h does nbt nor&ly occur in human cells, removes 
i&e kls ..@d $oi% f&n the UV trace, giving rise to the formation of allantoin 

(Fig. 7B;. s& z&6. Fiti_ 11, ‘-khich runs ahead of hy@okmthiue: It txui & sxn 
that &Et& 22 h’& preinkubatioi uric acid is complete& c~nvertekl to alla&oi.u 
I(Fg,Ej)_. .: ’ . 

_*“J’bk_zone is suspected of containing another Tkabsorbing compkd, which has not yet 
b&“&itik~d:-.: I_ ~- . 



Fig. 7. Analysis of urine of a Lesch-Nyhan patient under allopurind treatment: (A) un- 
processed urine with spacers; (B) after preincubation of the urine with uricase. The num- 
bered peaks are identified in Fig. 2. For the amount injected, see Fig. 3. 

DISCUSSION 

The isotachophoretic separation system presented in this paper offers a 
simple and rapid means of determining urinary purines and pyriiidines. The 
reproducibility is suffkiently high, variation coefficients being below 2%. In 
the present study, samples (ca. 3 ~1) containing 17 nucleosides and bases of 
purines and pyrimidines could be separated conveniently within 20 mm. 

To obtain optimal results with the system given in Table I, several points 
shouki be considered: (1) the terminating electrolyte should be prepared fresh- 
ly every day, filtered through a 0.22*m Millipore filter and stored until use in 
closed electrolyte reservoirs (syringes) at room temperature; (2) after each nm 
the terminator compartment must be emptied completely and refilled with 
fresh terminator; (3) the pH of the leading electrolyte should be checked every 
two runs and eventually be adjusted to pH 8.55 with ammediol. At a slightly 
deviating pH a poor separation of xanthine, hippurate and oxipurinol was ob- 
tamed; (4) the counter-electrode compartment contains 5 mM HCl-ammediol 
(pH 8.55) (without hydroxyethylcellulose), and should be replenished every 
4-5 runs; (5) the sample should be injected carefully into the leading electro- 
lyte, due to the high pH of the terminating electrolyte. 

This study concentrates on the analysis and identification of a numberof 
pnrines and pyrimidines by means of spacers and enzymatic shifts. No attempts 
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were made to quantify the amounts of the various compounds_ However, this 
can be done conveniently by measurin g the integrated W-absorbance peak 
area or zone length of a aen compound [S] . 

The W tracing of the electrolyte system, with spacers (Fig. 2B), showed 
several UV-absorbing and non-W-absorbing zones, as could be anticipated_ 
These compounds will also feature in the metabolite profiles and should accu- 
rately be d&rimin ated from possible coincident sample zones. As evidenced by 
the findings shown in Fig_ 3A and B, the use of non-W&sorbing compounds 
as spacers (Table II) facilitates the interpretation of the metabolite profiles. 

Possibilities of identifying a UV-absorbing compound include measurement 
of extinction ratio e280/e254 [3], and addition of the presumed compound 
(“spiking”) and measuring the step height from the conductivity signal [2,9, 
lo]. From Figs. 4-7 it follows that a specific and sensitive alternative is the 
enzymatic conversion of metabolites by purified enzymes, 

The present isotachophoretic technique allows routine analyses of urinary 
purines and pyrimidines with a high degree of simplicity and reproducibility, 
for both diagnostic and experimental purposes. 
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